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Text Of statefelit on Decefber 10e 
1954, by

Seflator Charles>B0 HOward2 Canadian Representative

in the Second Coimmittee at 
the ninth session of

< the United Nations General1 Assemfbly, NeW York,

on agenda Item 17(b) r Report of the United Nations

Agent General ror YàoreaIi Reofstru.Otion,

Note:- The ,text of the resolution adopted by 
the

committe and, the resu1ts -of the voting

are Inclu.ded at the end of~ the statenent.

-The report of the Agent General of the Sorean

RecOnstrUCtlOn Agency lias gIven a ol.ear and ImpreSSlVe
pioture of' the substantial progress Made by the. Àgency
ini its worlc of rehabilitation in war-torn Southi Korea

duriflg the period covered by the report. Canada lias been

a ineiber of' the U1NXR& Àdvisory Qominittee 
siiice its

establishmfent by the General Assembly in Deoexnber 1950. The

Canadian De1egatiofl las consequently had 
a direct and

.0ontinuirig interest in, and lcnowledge of, the deYvelopment

by the Agency of' an over-ail programme fron whîo±i the

Korean people would derive the maximum, degree of' benefit,

Until July 1953, the. scope Of URÀs worlc was

necessarilY liinited by the milita'y situation, ýâs theý

Agent General lias indicated, the period covered by hie

report le tlieref'ore the first one which lias been free of

iostilities, an2d the firet in wkiich UMU&~ lias been a.ble

to ulidertalce oompr0leelive reconstruction and relablttion

piroject8ý The report shows graphioally wli&t really 
sub-

stantial progress lias been made 0 .ý1realize the tremendous

tas alc aing thie Republic of' Korea ini transrori,g ite

economY f'rom. one devastated by war to one which will eneure

tbat the. Korean people are erjabled, Once again, to anjoy a

reasoriable standard of living. W. believe that the UNKP.A

projects now under way will contribute 
tOwards this

obJeotive.

It îe not my intention to dwell onl thie details or'

the Agent General's programmlfe,, These have been clearly

set o ut in the report o I would at thie tinie 8imPly wish to

oomaoild General Coulter 9 u.nder whose able direction ti

Age1iOy? ini spite o0 gratdi'cu.lties, lias been able to

achievg muche. My delegation is particularly 
impreesed, by

the fact that the Agent Gefleral lias been able to make,

substa0tîaî redLlctÎons In staff' 
without ÎmPaÎ.rÎng the

effetiveessof hie PrOgramm3eo

A few days agO in the First Comiîttee.î and aga1n

today in thue conifittep the Representatives 
Of the. Soviet

Unio hav sugest wijListly tt2at littie lias been done

in Korea by UNKR,; and throtigh other programmes or eoonomjo

l sista1w0 e P I vîew of their statements, I thlak I must
is . 4. hat the. repor of the Agent Greneral shows that



-2-

froin the time of the outbi'eak of hostilities, eoonomie
assistance VO the Republic Of Xorea by Inember states of
the United Nations anid by non-members bias been the
equivalent of over $492 million; this is ini addition Vo

*the contributions Vo UNKXRà 0f $123 flhlliOn0 Purtherrnore,
as indioat.ed ini paragrap' 15'7 of the Agent Generalfs

reprtvoluntary non-goverlnt& anies have made
shipnients Vo South.Korea valtied at 417 million. on a
bilateral basis, the Unlited States PrOvided for the period
'.july 1, 19,53, to Ju~ly l1, 1954, economia assistance totalling
ýover $265 million and, as aflfOunoed recently in Washinigton,
bas made available for obligation, for the fiscal year ending
July 1, 1955, an additiOfl amount of $280 million. Âll
Vhis adds up: VO 00nsiderablY more than $1 billion in economic
assistance Vo Korea, Vhe expeldit ure 0f which bas made and
is making a very important cOntribution Vothe relief or
Vhe Korean people and Vhe rebuilding or the Korean econorny.

We beJ.i5ve with General Coulter Vbat ît Je Most
important that UUKF*18 programme be iflplemented Vo Vhe
fullest possible ezXtent- M 1Y de1egatîon w 0uld therefore,
like Vo associate itself with those which have oalled, noV
only f'or additiOnal contributions Vo the Âgenoy, but also
f'or the piromPt payUeft or existinï,Padges, As Vhe
Oommitt*G Je doubtle85 aware, the Canadian Governen i
1951 pledgeOd towards aNXRnt ingw~ hs 8~ f$',5,0

(Ganadianlia leg whioh lias been honoured in fu.110
Because Of t assesament Of the continuing value of Vhis
pro e, and '1 support Of the appeai. made by the Agent
Geflêrl od y, IY Vrne iprepared to reoomiuend that
Vhe Canadian Parliament approve a new contribution Vo UI4KRA.,
Ove.r and a.bOVe that whioh has already been contributed by
Canada.o

We oul hoe tat heresolution now bef-ore us-

a resOlutiOn whioh Cânada was Pleaseî oososr-wî
be adopted unfaniL#ously, e 0  

ososr wl

(U..Do, "llowinR is the text of a resolution
<U00DO, /RE'80L1UýON/ 2 '7) adopted by Vthe Second

Coomi'ttee 0On DOeeiber 11 by a vote of 38 ini
faYvotur(innOhIldin& Canada) Vo 5 againat, with no
abstenions, and adopted in a plenary meeting of
Vh1 in fral Assembly on December 14 by a vote of
41t 2n favour(inoludînig Canada) Vo 5 against,

wîti 2 astetions.

Text of
Resoluti on

.The. GenerîAetb,

iReallnuGee ral Assembly resolutiona 410 ()

of 7 Deoember 19501 (VII) of il March 1953 and 725(7111)



Taking note of' the report!/ of' the A.gent
General on thie work of' the United Nations Korean
Reconstruction Agency for the period 1 October 1953
to 1 September 1954, and of' the coinments (Â/2810)
thereon by the United Nations Commission for the
Unification and Rehabilitation of Korea,

Recognizing the particular importance of'
the continuation of the Âgencyls programme for the
relief and rehabilitation of' the Republio0f' Korea
and the urgent need of additional contributions f'rorn
governments to enable the Âgency to continue the
implementat ion of that programme,

1. Commends the Agent General of the United
Nations ICorean Reconstruction Agency for the excellent
progress made by the Àgency in pursuing its mission of
assisting the Korean people to relieve the sufferings
and to, repair the devastation caused by aggression;,

2. Stresses the desire that implementation
of the programmes of' the Agency as approved by the
General Assembly in resolution 725 (VIII) of'
'7 December 1953 be achieved to, the maximum extent
possible;

3. Urges ail Governments to give the
financial support necessary for the continuation of
the Agency ts programmeî whether by the prompt payment
of existing pledges or by the pledging of new contri-
butions to, the programme;ý

4, Expresses apEreci tîon for the valuable
and continuing assistance given to the Agency by
United Nations speciaiized agenc'ies and by voluntary
non-gov ernmenta i organizat ions;

50, Reciuests the Negotiating Committee for
Extra Budgetary Funds, appointed pursuant to Gene 1a
Â&ssemIbly resolution -(IX) of 29 October 1954-23/,to
undertake stops desined to secure new pledges and the
proulPt payaient of existing'pledges to the .A1geny.

See Officiai Records of the Generai Assembly1
nîitE' essîin, SuPppement No0 2O, document .A./2750

2/Se. 4RESOLUTION/205




